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What:- NIBA International Point Show
Where: Holiday Inn Des Plaihes, Mannheim
Road and Touhy Avenue; 741-2918 or 636-1053.
When: Saturday 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m.-

. 5 p.m. - - _ '_
How much: Free. ~,_

By Steve Dale
orne people collect stamps, some
join bowling leagues for recreation.
Some, like Liz Day of Hinsdale,
breed Siamese fighting fish.

Day and hercohQrt:s at .the Northern Dlinois
Betta Association (NffiA] will preSent their
best lookers at a fish show this weekend at the
Holiday Inn Des Plaines, Mannheim Road and
Touhy Avenue.
. The breeding of Siamese fighting fish, or
bettas, began hundreds of years ago in the
Far East. TOOay's show fish are descendants
of Betta spendens, which still are commonly
found swimming in rice paddies. Originally,
natives would place a pair of these ferocious
fish in the same container, and they would
proceed >1:0do battle. The loser of the bouts
rarely survived. .

Members of betta associations in'the United
States are prohibited from encouraging fin~
fights. Instead, Siamese fighting fish are im-
ported from the Far East and bred for their
beauty. As a result of years of selective
breeding, tOOay's bettas harely resemble their
wild relatives.

Day claims bettas now are among the most
popular fish purchased in pet stores. "They're
right up there with the guppies and the
goldfish," she says. "And they're easier to
keep and hardier."

It's an inexpensive hobby. A pet store betta
costs about $3. Six months of food should set Continued on page 62
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purchase an expensive filtration sty stem or
tank; a clean jelly jar filled with tap water
will do fine. You must, however, buy a water
conditioner for a couple of dollars to eliminate
any chlorin~, and be sure to keep the water
temperature at 75-80 degrees. This can be
achieved simply by adding warm water every
day or two.

For serim's betta enthusiasts, the hobby can
be a bit more consuming and .expensive.
National show champion and NIBA member
Ray Prucil of Elgin also breeds his unusual
pets and currently has 300 Siamese fighting
fish swimming in his temperature-controlled
cellar. Day, who has earned district awards,
has about 100 fish.

Breeding bettas does take skill, since the
fish have retained their natural killer in-
stincts. Females are slowly introdu<~ed to the
male's tank by keeping them in a small jar
for protection. _A skilled fighting-fi~h fancier
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group worl<ing at two forest preserve districts
and Du Page County marshes. For more

- information call 790-4900, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday.

Birdwalks,. 8:30 a.m. Saturdays, through Oct.
19, North Pari< Village Nature Center, 5801
N. Pulaski Rd. Free. 583-3452 or 583-8970.

~ry Canoe Race, 10 a.m.Sunday,from
McHenryRiverPari<,Riverside Dr., McHenry.
Entry fee $5; $6 day of race. VlCtorHopp,
815-385-8258.

Canoeing and horseback riding Uip to WISCOn-
sin for women 30 and older, Sept. 27-29.
Sponsored by Rainbow Adventures. Fee
$189; includes food, canoes, camping fee,
horses and instructions. 864-4570.

Cycling
Sponsors and participants needed for "Wheels

For Ute" a bike-a-Ihon for St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital, 10 a.m.-noon Saturday,
Haner Park, 6250 DelT1JSler St., Morton
Grove. For more information call Bud Swan-
son, 965-4100, ext. 254.

Fall Frenzy Century, Sunday, from Jefferson
~Ie School, 1151 Plum St., Aurora. Reg-
i~ti n I=:.~ """""""'_ n; ...:11 ~~ A:_
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2d annual Unned Way
Sluff Bicycle Criterium,
Mar1<etSquare, 700 N
Forest. Helmets require
accepted at Kiddles,
Lake Forest. Entry fee

ArcMectural tour of the (
area, 2 p.m. Sundays, 1
Unny Temple, Lake ~

, Avenue, Oark Park. Sp
go ArcMecture Founc
1393.

Sponsors and participant
the Blind: Guild Bike-i
p.m. Oct. 5, from vatic
tions. For more infon'n<

Sponsors and participan1
Race Bike-Mhon alone
Oct. 6, from III. Hwy.""
Trail, Geneva. Registra
ceeds benefit the Cen
For more information
Kathy Wohlhuter at 26

Controlled training rides
and fast recreational Ii
days, from Harper Col
Palatine. Sponsored b)
25;3-7700.

Developmental training ri
Uiathletes and fast cycI
from Pony Shop, 743
ton. Sponsored by th
men. Frank Brichetto,

Participants needed for
rides, 8 a.m. Sundays
Homewood-Flossmol
Kedzie Ave., Homel
Folks on Spokes Bicy
798-5049.

Trips through Cook, Wil
ties, 2 p.m. Sundays,
Pine Ave., Riverside
Riverside Recreation
442-7025.

Weekly rides, 9 a.m. Sui
days, from Skokie Viii
St. Sponsored by the
966-3508, 677-7583 0

.,':;,... 2 pm. SUndayS:' thrc
Unny Temple, Lake a
Oak Pari<. Sponsored
tecture Foundation. $:;

Beverfy Hills-Morgan P
daily, from Beverly
111th St. Sponsored
Planning Association.
233-3100, 9 a.m.-5 p.

Dogs
Sanctioned "8-0S" ITIi

Elgin Mental Health C
Lake Street, Elgin. Re
sored by the Elgin K
$4; same day registra

All Temer Breed Toum
AW.T.A. trails, Sund
sored by the Great
Club. 541-7689, betwI
and weekends.

Eight-week obedience (
days, starting Wed
Training Center, Bra
Hwys. 60 and 176,
362-0390.

Ten-week obedience ell
Tuesdays, starting C
Wednesdays, starting
Group, 366 t-I. HighviE
$100. 530-0797.

Eight-week obedience
Wednesdays, startil1!
School of Dog Trainil
Ave., Blue Island. FeE

Chicagoland Lhasa AI
SKC Sanctioned Fun
Lombard Cornmunny
Roadand GraceStreo
tion noon-1 p.m. En!
event. 295-7017 or 6:

ln1emational Kennel CI
Annual Fall All-Breed
P.ncP. Trn.'" Q ;om-!'; r



AI Acketman, 279-4100.

Silver Streak 1o-kilometer and 2-m11e fun RIllS,
8 a.m. Oct. 5, from St. Emeric's Chwch,
4350 W" 180111 St., Country Club ~11s.
F:IegisIraIioo 7 a.m., EntJy fee $7; $8 after
Oct. 1. 79B-8OO5or 799-3415. ~

Sponsors and participants needed for the 71h
. anooaI DuSabIe tAJseum' 01 African..Ameri-

can History Walk-a-thon, 10 a.m. Oct. 5,
from 401 III. MichIgan Ave. For more infor-
mation call, 947.0000.

NorIhbrook Heritage 1o-kilometer race, 9 a.m.
Oct. 6, from COOmuter Train Station, Walter
and 5henner SIreeIs, NoIthbrook. Registra-
tion 7-8:30 a.m. EntJy fee, $7; $9 after ~riday.
Arnie Henden, 564-8827.

CardiactionClassic 5-, 1o-kilometer races, g--

a.m. Oct. 6, fromSouthChIcago~

Continued on.page 64

'A littl'e care
keeps bettas
alLve, .well
'ContinuedtromPage S7 ,
can tell when the male is adjust-
ed to his new roommate; then
the female is released. The male
blows a bubble nest and that's
where she lays her eggs, if she
survives that long.

The betta show will feature a
geauty competition.' Fish are
judged in three categories: fins,
coloration and aggressiveness.
However, no two fish are put in
the same }>owl."We want our
.contestants to survive," Day
says.

Fish from all over the country
are air-mailed to the event in
.plastic bags. "It would be too
cost-prohibitive for each person
to travel to every show," ex-
plains Day. "After all, from
April through October there's a
show somewhere in the country
every two weeks.. So, we'll send
the fish through the postal ser-
vice. Most of our fish have been
,all' over the country."
, The NIBA International Point
'Show is 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Satur-
day and 9 a.m.' to 5 p.m. Sun-
day. Novice betta fans are invi-
ted to attend slide shows and
seminars. There will be an auc-
tion at 1 p.m. Sunday, with most
bettas expected to'sell for $3-$U.
.Admission is free.

"The fish are quite splendid,"
says Day. "People attend dog
shows to see prize-winning Ger-
man shepherds; well, why nf
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